
Celebrating the Life of

Vicki Lynn Paul Marks

Sunrise
May 24, 1963

Sunset
November 13, 2021

Friday, November 19, 2021
9:00 am Visitation followed by Rosary

10:00 am Memorial Service

Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church 
3390 Sarah Street Beaumont Texas

Father Osgbheme Samuel Igbafe, MSP

“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith.” 
2 Timothy 4:7
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Mass of Christian Burial
Vicki Lynn Paul Marks

Entrance Hymn……………………..Selection

Opening Prayer

Liturgy of the Word

First Reading………………

Responsorial……………………..23rd Psalm

Second Reading………………….

Alleluia

Gospel

Homily

Prayer of the Faithful………………

Offertory Hymn………………..Selection

Liturgy of the Eucharist

The Lord’s Prayer

Communion Hymn…………….Selection

Final Commendation

Recessional Hymn…………….Selection
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Remembrance of Life

Vicki Lynn Paul Marks was a 
fun loving person that never met 
a stranger. She was always jolly 
and happy with a big smile on her 
face.  Vicki had a love for people 
and all that knew her loved her in 
return.  Vicki had many friends of 
all ages. She loved giving advice, 
counseling and passing on words of 
encouragement to others. She was a 
fanatic about keeping things clean.  
She inherited that trait from her 

grandparents. Vicki loved to dance and was great at teaching 
people the new dances and slides.  She was always the life of 
the party.  She enjoyed going to the casino, loved to go out to 
eat and enjoyed fine dining.  Vicki lived her life to the fullest 
and was loved by many.  She departed this life on Saturday 
November 13, 2021 surrounded by her loved ones at St. 
Elizabeth Hospital.   

Vicki Lynn Paul Marks was born May 24, 1963 in Beaumont, 
Texas to Ethel R Paul and Charles R. Spencer Sr.  Vicki accepted 
Christ at an early age and remained very committed with her 
faith and love for God.  Vicki was a graduate of the Hebert 
High School Class of 1980.  She attended Lamar University to 
further her education. Vicki loved her job and was employed at 
the City of Beaumont as a truck driver.  
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She leaves to cherish her love and memories, husband, 
Christopher Marks; mother, Ethel  R. Paul;  three sons, 
Rozell  Andre Randall of Houston, Texas, Spencer  D. Paul  
of Beaumont, Texas,  Jordan (Secresha) Marks of Beaumont; 
daughter, A’yna M. Route of Great Lake, IL;  three brothers, 
Charles Ray (Tina) Paul of Beaumont, Texas,  Jeffery (Jackie) 
Paul of Houston, Texas, Toby Paul of Beaumont, Texas; two 
uncles, Raymond (Connie) Richard of  Cheek, Texas, Houston 
Richard Jr, of Houston, Texas; one aunt, Margaret (Vincent) 
Deshotel of Houston, Texas;  sister-in-laws, Joan Alfred 
of Beaumont, Texas, Daisy (Lamar) Leonard of Vacaville, 
California, Joycelyn Marks of Beaumont, Texas, Hortense 
Gordon of Beaumont, Texas, Stephanie Marks of Beaumont, 
Texas; brother-in-law, Anthony Marks of  Stockton, California; 
two nephews, Charles Ray (Porsche) Paul III of Deerpark, 
Texas, Jeffery T. Paul Jr.  of Houston, Texas; two nieces, 
Nicole (Nicholas) Williams of Pearland, Texas, Chelsea Paul of 
Houston, Texas; three grandchildren, Dyleon Randall, Desoda 
Randall, Stella Mae Marks; seven great nieces and nephew 
combined; and a host of cousins, other relatives and friends. 
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“With a gentle spirit and a generous heart, you did so much for everyone. 
Not only your family and friends but for everyone that was lucky enough 
to cross your Path.  You have been a blessing to many.”   - Momma
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“Vicki was more than a sister in law, she was just like 
a loving sister.  She had a great heart of gold. Vicki will 
always be my angel”.  – Tina Davis Paul
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“Beautiful loving sister-in-law I truly miss you but 
God wanted you home.” -Jackie Plummer Paul
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“When we do what is right we have contentment, peace and happiness. “When we do what is right we have contentment, peace and happiness. 
The truth is that even in the midst of trouble, happy moments swim by us The truth is that even in the midst of trouble, happy moments swim by us 
every day like shining fish waiting to be caught.” every day like shining fish waiting to be caught.”  – Toby Paul – Toby Paul
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“I want to thank Alice (Pea-Shooter) Provost Lee, Mel Moye Comeaux, 
Tina Davis Paul, Marilyn Henry Harmon, Pamela Cobb Lloyd Hill, 
Pam Davis-Jolivet and Cheryl Duriso-Oliphant not just for what you 
did for my sister Vickie but the warmth and caring you put into it.  You 
are all special people.”– Jeffery Paul
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If Roses Grow in Heaven
If roses grow in Heaven, Lord please pick a bunch 
for me.  Place them in my Wife’s arm and tell her 
they’re from me. Tell her that I love and miss her 
and when she turns to smile, place a kiss upon her 
cheek and hold her for a while. Because remem-
bering her is easy, I do it every day.  But there is 
an ache within my heart that will never go away.  

My wife, my friend, my life partner I needed you 
more than you will ever now.  



Please sign Mrs. Marks’ guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Honorary Pallbearers
Alice (Pea-Shooter) Provost

Cheryl Duriso Oliphant
Marilyn Henry Harmon
Jacey Gordon Bartlett

Susan Peterson
Willie Wingate

Alicia LaDay Patterson

Caprisha Pete-Grant
Pamela Cobb Lloyd Hill

Chelsea Russell
Nicole Paul Williams

Chelsea Paul
Gilda Hawkins

Committal
Broussard’s Crematorium

Beaumont, Texas

Acknowledgements
Special thanks to the City of Beaumont employees that donated 
countless sick leave hours to Vicki in her time of need.  You all were truly 
a blessing to her. We would like to thank the many healthcare providers 
at St. Luke Baylor Hospital, Harbor Hospice, and St. Elizabeth 
Hospital for their service and care provided during her illness.  We 
appreciate all of the phone calls and words of encouragement.  We 
ask that you continue to pray for us as we go through the healing 
process of losing our beloved Vicki.

Hebert High Class of 1980 Tribute
Whatever Hebert Does It Must Be the Best  

And  God has taken one of the BEST- Vicki Paul Marks!

Repast
Rockin A Cafe 

3520 West Cardinal Drive
Beaumont, Texas 77705


